Rappahannock Charge Services
2020
"Facing Opposition"

July 19, 2020

Length
in mins

"Our New Normal"
Audio/
Visual BandPerson Vocals

5:00 Gathering and Announcements
1) Welcome to worship!

Pastor
Jessie

2) Reminders:
- Continue to wear your mask throughout the service.
- Maintain social distancing.
- There will be no passing of the peace or offering time in the
service. You can drop your offering in the designated plates on
the way out or you can continue to mail them to our church
treasurer.
- There will be no congregational singing. Doug and I will lead
the music today, but please do not sing along.
- We will continue to have our prayer time, so be thinking of any
joys and concerns you would like to share later in the service.
- Health Acknowledgment forms are due today. If you do not
have one I brought them for you to fill out while you are here.
2) Happy Birthday to:
19 Sharon Dodson FH
20 Roger Miller WC
26 Joan K. Hall FH

3:30 Prelude

FH:
Kitty
Lou
Day
WC:
Judi
Burke
S:
Nancy
Scott
McBride

2:00 Opening Prayer

Susan
Pullin
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1:00 Prayer of Illumination
UMH P. 6

Lord, open our hearts and minds by the power of your Holy
Spirit, that as the Scriptures are
read and your Word is proclaimed, we may hear with joy what
you say to us today. Amen.
3:00 Old Testament Lesson
Exodus 32:1-7

When the people saw that Moses delayed to come
down from the mountain, the people gathered around
Aaron and said to him, ‘Come, make gods for us, who
shall go before us; as for this Moses, the man who
brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we do not know
what has become of him.’ Aaron said to them, ‘Take off
the gold rings that are on the ears of your wives, your
sons, and your daughters, and bring them to me.’ So
all the people took off the gold rings from their ears,
and brought them to Aaron. He took the gold from
them, formed it in a mold, and cast an image of a calf;
and they said, ‘These are your gods, O Israel, who
brought you up out of the land of Egypt!’
When Aaron saw this, he built an altar before it; and
Aaron made proclamation and said, ‘Tomorrow shall be
a festival to the LORD.’ They rose early the next day,
and offered burnt-offerings and brought sacrifices of
well-being; and the people sat down to eat and drink,
and rose up to revel.
The LORD said to Moses, ‘Go down at once! Your people,
whom you brought up out of the land of Egypt, have
acted perversely;

Susan
Pullin

Susan
Pullin
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2:00 Responsive Psalter
Psalm 139:1-6

O LORD, you have searched me and known me.
You know when I sit down and when I rise up;
you discern my thoughts from far away.
You search out my path and my lying down,
and are acquainted with all my ways.
Even before a word is on my tongue,
O LORD, you know it completely.
You hem me in, behind and before,
and lay your hand upon me.
Such knowledge is too wonderful for me;
it is so high that I cannot attain it.
3:00 New Testament Lesson
Acts 26:24-32

While he was making this defense, Festus exclaimed,
‘You are out of your mind, Paul! Too much learning is
driving you insane!’ But Paul said, ‘I am not out of my
mind, most excellent Festus, but I am speaking the
sober truth. Indeed the king knows about these things,
and to him I speak freely; for I am certain that none of
these things has escaped his notice, for this was not
done in a corner. King Agrippa, do you believe the
prophets? I know that you believe.’ Agrippa said to
Paul, ‘Are you so quickly persuading me to become a
Christian?’ Paul replied, ‘Whether quickly or not, I pray
to God that not only you but also all who are listening
to me today might become such as I am—except for
these chains.’

FH:
Shelby
Welch
WC:
Ginger
Miller S:

Pastor
Jessie

Then the king got up, and with him the governor and
Bernice and those who had been seated with them; and
as they were leaving, they said to one another, ‘This
man is doing nothing to deserve death or
imprisonment.’ Agrippa said to Festus, ‘This man could
have been set free if he had not appealed to the
emperor.’
10:00 Sermon
"Facing Opposition"

Pastor
Jessie

1:00 Prayer Over Offering

Pastor
Jessie

4:00 Prayer Time

Pastor
Jessie
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2:00 The Lord's Prayer
2:00 Exit Instructions & Benediction
As you leave please allow those in the back to exit first and please
maintain 6 feet of social distance between yourself and others. Don't
forget to drop your offering in the plate in the back or you can mail it in
to your church treasurer.

1:00 Postlude

39:30

Pastor
Jessie

FH:
Kitty
Lou
Day
WC:
Judi
Burke
S:
Nancy
Scott
McBride

